Write a sentence with each word.

Monday | Tuesday | Wednesday | Thursday
--- | --- | --- | ---
1. boring | 1. throwing | 1. hurry | 1. afternoon
2. sense | 2. constrictor | 2. trouble | 2. basket
3. ducked | 3. brought | 3. important | 3. enormous
4. suppose | 4. animals | 4. respond | 4. wheels
5. tractor | 5. squawking | 5. directions | 5. around
6. boa | 6. excited | 6. strangers | 6. found
7. haystack | 7. yucky | 7. snore | 7. beauties
8. crashes | 8. Marianne | 8. thought | 8. skies
10. anything | 10. Mrs. Stanley | 10. Saturday | 10. mouth

Daily Homework:

Monday | Tuesday | Wednesday | Thursday
--- | --- | --- | ---
1. Write 10 sentences with the 10 reading words.
2. Language Books:
   1. Write 10 sentences with the 10 reading words.
   2. Spelling: Worksheet
1. Write 10 sentences with the 10 reading words.
   2. Math: Math Worksheet
1. Write 10 sentences with the 10 reading words.
   2. Study for SPELL. and VOC. TESTS on Friday.

Spelling Words for the Week.

1. how 6. found 11. beauties 16. boring
2. mouth 7. around 12. skies 17. ducked
3. out 8. sound 13. started 18. sense
4. house 9. now 14. mean 19. suppose
5. without 10. brow 15. cow 20. tractor